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● Is the water quality of the Cathance
River at healthy or unhealthy levels?
● How does the Cathance River water
quality vary between upstream,
midstream, and downstream in
faster and slower moving water?
● How does the surrounding soil
affect the watercolor of the
Cathance River?

Hypothesis:
The Cathance River water quality
will be healthy, and the faster-moving
water will have better water quality
than the slower-moving water. The
large rock around the Barnes Leap
along with nearby soil pH have
caused the watercolor to be high.

Cathance Water Quality Summary Table
Water Quality
Measurement

Healthy Range Healthy Range Upstream
(Min)
(Max)
Average

Rapids
Average

Downstream
Average

pH

6.5

8.5

7

7

7

Color (PCU)

0

25

98.29

71.83

81.6

Alkalinity (ppm 20
CaCO3)

200

34

33.67

29.2

Conductivity
(μs/cm)

500

202.86

192.67

195

Turbidity (JTU) 0

40

10.83

6.67

7

Dissolved
Oxygen (ppm)

20

3.57

6.57

6.64

Nitrates/Nitrite 0.01/0.01
s (ppm)

3/3

0/0

0/0

0/0

Water Temp
(cº)

25

16.73

16.22

16.23

Weekly Precip
(mm)

13.99

13.99

13.99

Depth
(cm)

32.64

22.5

16.51

Speed (cm/s)

0

150

4

5

Ben testing dissolved oxygen
39.22

12.24

Conclusions:

● Almost every water quality
test was in the healthy range.
● The researchers' hypothesis
was partially correct. The
water color test for all sites
and the averaged dissolved
oxygen test from the
upstream site were within the
unhealthy range.
● Overall, the Cathance river
water quality was healthy
throughout all three testing
sites. The faster moving
water speeds resulted in
healthier water quality as the
All of water test laid out on container
slower
moving
water
speeds
Procedure:
resulted in a slightly less
● Go to 3 specific water testing sites
healthy water quality at all
with water testing equipment (see
sites.
map below).
● The researchers’ hypothesis
Background:
● Complete water test at each testing
about nearby soil pH
● Water color reflects much of the rivers water
site. This includes: water
impacting water color could
quality. As minerals, sediments, soil, and algae
not be proved as initial data
temperature, depth, speed, pH,
levels change, the water color demonstrates the
indicated no correlation
color, alkalinity, conductivity,
changes in the water quality.
between water color (PCU)
turbidity, dissolved oxygen,
● When dissolved oxygen levels become too low or
and nearby soil pH.
nitrates/nitrites, soil pH.
high, aquatic organisms will not be able to
Therefore,
further
testing
● Record results in data table.
survive. Dissolved oxygen levels need to be
needs to be done to better
● Clean up and secure each test.
measured in order to identify and maintain the
understand the interaction
● Go to next site(s) and repeat each
between the two.
healthy range within the water.
test.
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